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Dear Sylvia, Gary end Paul, 

In the pest two weeks, much too briefly and elliptically, e heve indi-
cated to you that I think, in the clerk panel report tne related documents, I hove 
the major thing we have yet had. I have not spoken to Pout eld Gary, so they know 
lees then the too-little I have bten able to communicate to eylvie, for what, I 
sate was in brief, infrequent notes. I regret not being able to eftord phonine 
you about this. 

Lest night I finished reeding and editing a chapter too early to retire 
and too late to start another, eo I spent more than an hour copyin- for you that 
latest and rather large batch of documents. This will be my -rocedure until 1  get 
all of that done. in order to prey% at the confusion that arcee when I sent the copies 
in instalments, 1 will mail all at once. Then each of you will 'knot exactly what 
we/you heve, whet teey supplied of that was ordered. tole morning I eperoeched the 
next chapter fresh art early. I use a few minutes before breakfast to tell you that, 
although none of us is impertiel about hie own work and none anglified to judge 
it disreesionetely, I think I heve the most destructive thing yet in those 30,000 

words I have done. 

Thoroughly as so menptof us have taken the War: en Ileport apart, 11c-thing 
is as ebeelutely total in saying there Figs a dclibeeete, vemsatine effort inside 
the government to hide the truth followed by official trickery, lies end fabrications. 
This also goes much further and showa the truth that was hidden, shows hoe :do 
panel wes s conscious part of it, how the A-ttorney generel contrived it - !ne why. 
1 think Vole is not aayieg enough. I wish it were passible for you eo nen_ it now, 
to incite suggestions, for the mei.. time A. ep-eid in this, tte more 1  Ears ■ tre. forget), 
the more 1  four tLia k.celedge re6ulte in 	lack ot clettty in ey writlee. t'eet, 

alas, will not be possible until after the ficcl tying, for I just ere:et 'ke the 
time to make tug extre. coplas ashen I on eorkiae et such spa d en: Then I die do 
much of ttleeseey from home it was not possible. 1  then nei to Me 'That tye::ritere 

1 could cense. However, I will in the not t-et eietent future have It least tee 

extra copy. That, if you'd like, I'll circulct ,  emote you. Shoule any of you went 
or be tble to mike a copy, ttet woule be fine. terb!'ps, 'Mee reniire, one ell' 
not think it worthwhile. 

Because I do not rent all of this t- hang on the current collet action in 
Weehineton and beccue, ev,n if ttet ie eeceenettil, it else is net eeoenh, ]'heve 
b en thfeking ie teems cf a small bock that can cone out fast. There is, eithout e 
meter tutees in reshineton, no peesibi/tty of megneire attention. tith a book these 
can be collateral uttentien denied any mreeeine writine save test in as ;few Of the 
lergee ones that, in tal pegt, heve declined to associate treenselvee vitt ttticiem 

on this subject. 

Areiley, yeeteelty, chile  I 7,- c nt r 7eintees cettire FC1 preen out to size 

so thet .P3 soul' 	 eithout +1-.9 time-deley ef hnerlline czerbon :"713:', I got 

estimates oe tiro cost ot printine slene of whet I weult rteerd es tte minimum book. 

It eouln 	leeger in volume of content then "Tnouoat" but thineer in size wieh the 
formet I use. It ees en eledemie exercise, for I cannot ee farther into dtbt. However, 
!vitt tet I can eeeeet ter ley of lona cervices done els' Leee, eletre I cee L.:ye them 

done et coast, the erIntine only of 1,000 copies would run ebousen0C0--'770, :7,000 
about 71,)00. Thie le not on tp eel fnr t=oe n- Toney t•ee eoe. 't is eele intended 
i tat voe know ia ;ht. wane o'i° n' 7r11 "toy 1-ene 	e flunletien or en eeeenization 

the' nteht te leteeeetet. 

I began tai writing es en analysis for use by dud, nreperetien for 

court work, thenenitchld 



to whet I intended end still intend as en adeition to e0eT eteRTelie When 1 have completed this, I will rush as much as I een with tee previously-planned other addition of which Gary, having alone of you seen the documents, knows the 
content. hen I hove ion that I will prepare the speendix, which will in itself be book-length. This will be an enormous velume, but I see no alternative end, freckly, 1  also see no imeeciete chalce of publicetien. ITowaver, I believe the 
research and presentation must be done. eerhaps, some day, a foundation wil' relee a head th-it is not ugly. 

i have alreedy made ineuiries at the Library of `'ongress, end 1 can 
Land will) copyright this euelyeia as pert of POST MORT= even it it should 
spear seperetaly. I heve complied with all the neeui:emente of putlIcetien of the extant version of the bock, deting to 9/67. 

This work will no go much slower. Not the writing ane editing bet the 
final typing, for my wife hesreturne to eork tine will be sway every day ep4 some nietta until rase!-epril. L et nieet she wee eele to beeie this 2:sateen. she will undoubtedly wore on it today end whet time she cen find ev niega. nog' vs,, I can predict the completion este. 

Mit breakfasted end must return to work. Let me ask each of you to please let me have eteteeer you MEV 1.1.;70 on Jeeey eareld, tee photographer 
zit.c wcat tr. Dulles free -cuiaiene for "Peril-Latch" end who worked e'en Lady Teen eempbell. If it is oni: refevonces to the,  voLanee, It enn eel;. I team Es had lived in Gonzalez, Le., that he hod token :_ems of the piqturee that 1dt-
er,sted Bernebei, end told Dick how to get in tough itbt him. 'hie eew lo eu ee though to It yen Iced to werthehile infermetiea. I em le vice hi eetirely in 
Diee's heal=. :dee 	alreeee he one lone ehene emcee-settee. Ly reeeet Is so we cen peeeeeo _AC?: 'E much 	eseeible. 113 hee be:nu eith this muoe 17.7: time than Cl' heee. Geneelee, by the eee,ic e creesreail eases  only by a eeeelen 
bar between 'paten l''oule end he Cerville Leprodarium. I hevo he-.n there in ether 
investigetiens. I es-sect to see Beenabel in e eeuele of weeee. lies nay come here. 

Sincel.'ernine tee ideatitiee ee to  -slice in tee "tromp" pieturee, 
have heard nethine melee fro.: my Dense sources. In toe coueze -f eheceiee cut 

Sprague's elsimel evidence, T find none of 	either sueeerts hie theories or, 
in moat cases, is eveu related. The one teat is zelevent, if it is true, proves the epeosite ia eelt IL eatblielles the train was in motion ene 	stopped by 
Bowes. Sprague end Teener are developing still ner: theories and "proofs'' 
about the identity oC the eon, ne lose perseuded of too iefeleibilty or vhie 
one then they were eite tee eoevious ones. I cat only hole; that they set no at ention, for it mule be ve y hurtful. It just does not etese up in any way. 

Siacarely, 

heeell eeiebere 


